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Decision No. ------
, 

BEFORE THE PU".jLIC UTILITIES COrri.!'liISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR!UA 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

In too Matter of tlle ApplicD,tion of 
POSLIC FRBIGHT SYSTEM, a California 
corporation, tor (a) Certif1cnte of 
Public Convenience nnd Necessity to 
operate as a hignway cocmon carrior 
of co~~odities generally between the 
Los Angeles territory as defined in 
eXisting certificatos of applicant 
on tne one hand and Fontana, Cali
fornia, on the other band, serv1ng 
intermediate ~d orr-route points, 
and (0) tor removal of restriction 
ag~inst the transportation or local 
traffic in connection with presontly 
autllorized service. 

) Application No. 32187 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

Glanz 0: Russell, by Theodoro W. Russell, tor 
applicant. E. L. H. Bissinger for Pacific 
Electr1c Railway Company, Sou,thern Pacific 
Company, and Pac~fic Motor Trucking Company, 
protestants. Gordon, Knapp & Gill, by Hugh 
Gordon and Sanford A. WAugh, tor Pacific freight 
.Lines, Pacific Freight Lines Express, The 
Atchison, Topeka & Sonta Fo Railway and Santa Fe 
Transportation Company, protestants. Henry J. 
Bischoff, John B. Robin30n and H. P. Merry for 
Soutnern California l"re1gnt Lines and. Soutb.ern 
Cali!ornia Fre1ght Forwarders, protestants. 
Charles M. Heath tor Kaiser Steel COl':lpany, 
interested party. 

o ? I N ION -----_ .... 

App11cant, Pubfic Freight System, a Cnlifornia corpora

tion, now operates as a highway common carrier betw~en to~ Angeles 
_. (1 ). " ~,_. 

and Los Angeles' Harbor; , and between, the Los Ange'leo:!ie'tropolitan 
. , .. 

, ( 1 ) See r~odge Tra.nsporta t10n Sys tam vs. Ashton Truck Compo.ny 
(California Truck Co.), 24 C.R.C. l16, Decision No. 12823, Case 
~~o. 1871, 1923; Decision No. 38l62; Decision No. 39188. 
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.. , 
area, a: hereinafter dofined, and Fontana, serving the intermediate 

points at El Monte, Pomona. anci Ontario, oarrying only tra..rfic 

moving to and from pOints north or Los Angele3 by h1ghwny co~on 
(2 ) 

carrier. It a130 has a highw~y contract carrier por.m1t, a. 

city carrier permit, ~~d a radial highway common c~rrior permit, 

and, in addition, it hold: Interstate Co~erco CO=mi3z1on rights 

covering generally the t~rr1tory embraced in. the instant app11-

ca.tion. 

In this proceeding it 5eeks autb.ority to establish 
. 

service as a highway common carrier for the transportation or 

commodities generally except: 

1. Household or personal effects commonly used in 
a household, such as clothing, furniture, furnish
ings, rad1os, musicsl 1n5trumonts, stoves and 
refrigerators when transported uncrated and un
paclced in conne ction with so-called hous~hold 
movement; 

2. Fixtures and equipment such as furniture, furnish
ings and othe~ appurtenances commonly used in a 
store,.office, museum, 1~t1tut1on, hoopital or 
other establishment when transported uncrated 
and unpacked, and any nousohold goods, fixtures, 
and e~u1p~~nt when not 1r.tended for resale and 
when tran3ported uncrated nnd unpa~ed; 

3. Motion picture ril~, mot10n picture advert10ing 
matter, motion picture theatre accessories and 
electrical fixtures, bulbs and globes, motion 
p1cture production machinery andp'art3 and ' 
tickets, when transported to theatres or other 
s1m11ar places or amusement, or· in the return 
d1rection from such establishments; 

4. Petrol~um and petroleum products in tank truoks; 

5. L1vestock. 
. . ' 

(2) Decision No.' 43308, ·d.atec. September 20, 1949, and..l,)ecls1on 
No. 4$247, dated January 9, 19$1, both on App11oation No. 29726. 
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Sorvi~e is proposed to be rendered as follows: 

a. Between all po1nts(~~d. pla.ces in tho Los Angeles 
metropolitan area, ~ on tne one hand, and FontanA~ 
o,n the other hand, via dez1gnated highways; . 

b. Between all points and places in the Loo Angeles 
eetropoli tar.. D:t',eo., on the oriehand, o.r .. d, on the 
otner nand, a.ll pointo inter.mediate between :laid 
area. and Pontana, and within a radius of three 
miles on oitber side ot the highways des1gnated, 
and within three miles ot e1thor side of appli
cant's presently a.uthor1zed route as described 
in Decision No. 4,247 and the ott-route points ot 
Chino and the California Inztitut10n tor Men, via 
Calitorn1a Stnte Highway No. 71; also between all 
1ntermediate and otf-route points a.long presently 
authorized rout,os a.nd along the routes proposed. 

In addition, ~pp11cant requ6:1tc the removal ot the 

restriction contained in so.id Decision No. 4,247 which limits tbe 

applic~~t to the tr~nsportation ot property which has had a prior 

movement 'by a highway common carrier or will have a subsequent 

:1ovement by a nignway common carrier to or trom some point north 

ot Los Ar.gelez ,_ 

Servic,e is to be provided f1ve c.ays per week .. Monday 

through. Friday? an~ will ~e given on Satur~ays when prior arrange

ments have beon made bet~een app11cant and the snipper. Traffic 

~ving from po~nts in tb.e proposod service area east of the LO$ 

Angeles metropolitan eroa to the Los Ange~es metropolitan area 

And traffic moving between any two pOints, 'both ot wnich lie in 

th.e proposod service a.rea east of the tos Angel,es ::;Gtropo11tan 

area, will be handled on an o~ternight 'basis. La.rger sn1pml)nts 

'between points in tae a.rea. ea3t of the Los Angeles metropolitan 

area will be deliv.ered on the day of pickup. Traffic picked up 

in the Lo: Angolos metropolitan area, and destined tor the 

() The LO$ Angeles m~tropo~1tan a.rea is descr1bed1ntho' or~er 
herein. 
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propo~ed service area east thereof, is to be given delivery on two 

schedules regardless of the size or the nhi~ment, that traffic 

pickod up in the metropolitan area prior to 10:00 A.m. will bo 
, 

dolivered on the aftornoon of the same day in the eastern territory, 

and that picked up ~ft~r 10:'00' a.m. will be' delivorod the morning 

following the pickup. No service is proposed between any two 
" , 

pOints both ot which lie within the Los Angeles metropolitan area. 
" \ .. 

The rates to be charged tor the proposed serVices will 

be those set forth in Local, Joint and Proportional Freight 

Tarift No. la-A, California Public Utilitios No. 10, ot Agent 
" . '0 

J. L. Beeler. 

Public hearings were held cetore EXaminer Rogers, briefs 

were filed, and the matter was submitted. 

The applicant heroin tiled a similar application on 

September 23, 1948 (Application No. 29726). On September 20, 1949, 

the application was denied (Dec~s1on No. 43308). A rehearing was 
,". . 

granted'and on January 9, 1951, applicant was given authority to 

transport general commodities, with exceptions, between the Los 

Angeles metropolit~~ area, on tho one hand, and Fontana, ~d the 

intermed:tate point: of El Monte, Pomona and Ontario, on the other 

hand, subject to the restriction that all property carried shall 
. 

have a prior or subsequent movement by highway common carrier 
, ' ,( 4) ,"',,'" I, 

trom or to some point north or Los Angeles. Applicant was 

subsequently authorized to establish joint through rates witn 

other highway common cnrriers between the points it is authorized 
.,.,., . (5) 

to serve and points north,ot Los Angeles • 
• '., '. ·I~ I 

(4) Decision No. 45247, dated January 9, 1951. . 
(5) Decision No. 46247, dated November 20, 19$1, on Application 
No. 32408, a= amenQeQ by Decision No. 46$04. 
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Except for tho identity and number or the public 
. 

witne$ses who testified on 'oohAl:t or tho app11cant in the present 

=atter, and the idontity and nucoer of the witne~ses who test1fied 

on behAlf of the applicant on Application No. 29726, supra, 

little new matter was presented in the 1nst~~t application~ with 

the excG~t10nsthat the applicant now proposes a tw1ce-daily 
. I .: 

service instead of the once-daily service outbound from the Los 

Angeles mctrop~11tnn area to the proposed service area. ea.st 

thereof, and the growth or the area east of Los Angeles since 

1948 was sho\vn. 

J. Nelson Kagarise 1s the prezident' and general manager 

or the applicant, Public Freight System. In 1933 he organized 

the Keystone Express Company, an express corporation, and operated 
, 

it until 1940, at which time he changed the name to Public Freight 

Service. In 1946 he organized the Public Freight System and the 
, , 

highway common carrier operating rights of Public Freight Service 

were transferred to Public Freight Syztem, the applicant here1n. 

Public Freight Service continued to operate as an express corpora

tion and. n.s a. freight forwardor. Both com~a.n1e3 are 3 to,ek . 

corporations. Applicant's stock is owned by four individuals, 

including J. Nelson Kagar1se. The ztock of ?ublic Freight SerVice 
, . , 

is owned entirely by Public Freight System. Public Freight System 

~oles and operates all the highway cotlmon carrier cert1ticates 
, , 

ruld the permits. Public Freight Service, tn'3 wholly owned sub- . 

zidiary, handles the a.ccounting work for"Public Fr~1ght Syste:n. 

As or April 30, 1951;' app1i~'ant had curro~t 'asse'ts of 

:$2L\.,SOl.26, co:npared with current 11a'oi1itio:3 Qf" ~19,9$3.$2, 
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and bad $179,7$3.70 worth. or revenue equipment on wh.ich. it owed 
(6) 

$76,760.03. The a.pplicant alsoJ
, has the c::l.pita1 stock of 

Pub,lic Fre1gb.t· Servico vslued at, ~\3',600. Public Freight Service 

had, on the :some dato, current', .assets of t28,299.06, comparod 
(7 ) 

witb. current liabilities of ~~26,642.40. As or ·Apri1 30, 19$1, 

Public Freight Service owed to Pu'b11c Freight System, as .tOO -

underlying carrier for Public Freight Service, $13,061.30, ro-

.flected under "accounts receivable - a.ffiliated companies" on 

Exhibit. No. 10 and under "account" payable - a.ffi1iated companies" 

on EXhibit. No. ll. 

A week typical of a.pplicant's. operation is refle.eted 

by Exhibit No.3. ,During the week of May 1 to May 7, 19$1, 

8.$1% of its revenue came from its highway 'cocmon carrier 

operatiOns, 3.68% came from its radial highway. common carrier 

operatiOns., 24.01%· came from its contract carrier operations, and 

62.57% came, from its interstate operat10nz. The remaining .23% 

wns from other operating revenue listed as demurrage. (Note: the 

l~ error in, the total is in the exhibit). 

At the time applicant was incorporated it had 18 pieces 
(8) 

of equipment. This amount of equipment has increased 

annually to the tota.l'or 84 pieces or e~uipment owned 'by appli
(9) 

cant at the present time. . ' , , . 

The freight handled in all servicos,':permitted, ·certit1.':' 

~3ted, and· interstate, increa.sed from 9,896 tons in 1947 to 27,993 
(10) 

tons in 19$0. 

(0) Exh1bit ~o. lO. 
(7) Exhibit No. ll. 
(8) Exhibit No.6. 
(9) ExQib1t NO.4. 

(10) Exb.1'b1t No.7. 

. ... , . , .... ,. , . , .......... _ ........... _ .. '," 
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. Applicant ,maintains and propo$e~1' to maintt.lin terminal 

fac11itie~ in the Los Angeles area only. It also maintains a 

truck yard at Po~ona and p1a...'"ls to' e3tab1ish similar Yllrds at 

El :M~nte a.nd Wilmington. All service cs.lls,rout1ng, billing 

and distribution of freight are handlod through the'Los Angeles 

ortice. Tae Pomona. ya.rd provides 0. sp:ace for holding equ1pmont 
f 

overnight, making up trai~ tor hauling into Los Angeles, and an 

ofr1ce in which to keep an agent and telephone to check the 

~ivers.The proposed El Monte and Wilmington Yards will be used 

tor the s~e purposes. The applicant has a·total of between 55 

a....."d 60 employees. 

The carrying capa.city of app11cant's trtlilor~ is 

20,000 pounds. using 1~,000 pounds as the ca.pacity load to 

allow for bulky freight, applicant, on a check made June 5, 6 

and 7,19.51, ascerta.ined·that inbound from tb.e eastern portion or 

the proposed service area to the Los Angeles metropolitan area 

its unused weight capacity was 53%, a.nd outbound it was SO~. 

Applictmt called 80 :public witnesses, all of: wh.om 

expressed 0. desire that applicant's services as a. h1ghwa.y· common 

carrier be made avo,1la.ble to them. The majority of these wi't

nesses testified that their fir~ had increased in s1za since 

1948, some several hundred per cent. The majority of the 

protestants' witnesses also stated that their businesses had in

creased in size since 1948. It necessarily follows that their 

~n1pp1ng needs have increased to some, it not the same, degree. 

Many of applicant's w1tnes$e~ stated that they need and would use 

a.pplicant's twice-daily service from the Los Angeles metropolitan 

c.rea. Sevor.al stated that they need and would use such $ervices , 

-7-
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even it tne 1nauguration thereot requ1red the applicant to in

crease its rates. A tew of, the protestants f 'witnesses likewise 

stated that 3. twice-daily service v.o uld 'be 'ot benefit to teem. 

~rn11e the majority ot the witnesses use public transportation to 

a l1mited po~tion of the areas involved only, a substantial 

number desire publi 0 transportation to ~d between all. places in 

the proposed ~ervice area. Tne commodities involved are ot such. 

var1ed,type~ that the only, authority whicn would cover the field 
- ., 

would 'be one granting autnor1ty to carry general commodities 

with the excoptions specified by the applicant. Numero~ com

plaints aga1nst the existing services were raised by the appli-
. ' 

cant's witnesses. Complaints were made, among other things, 

that tbe eXi:lting carriers make pickup too ea.rly to meet 'the 

shippers' needs, that protes tents, could. not furnish enough or 

proper equipment to handle shipments, that pickups were not made 

on the day called for, and, in several instances, were made two to 

to three days later, that shipments were delayed in tra.nsit, that 

it was difficult to get the carriers to handle long steel, that 

the ~quipment, ,tendered "oy the protes t~nts was such tns.t loa.ding 

or unloading was difficult, that goods were dnmsged, and that 

deliver1es or inbound snipments were too late. Many or the pu"olie 

witnesses testified that they had used applicant's services and 

preferred them to those of the,protestants. A su"ostant1al n~er 

or tb.e applicant's witnesse.: use and are s'at1t:s.!'1ed w1tb. "the p~o

te3tants' serVices, but also dosire that applicant's proposed 

services 'be ava.ilable to them." Opposed to tni:s is the ovidenco 

0'£ 63 shippers or r,eceivers wno, sta.ted tbAt they u,!'!ed the services 

of various protes~ants, and that tnose services were satisfactory. 

I' ". '" 
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The majority stated, also that they. had no need for a: twice-a.-day 

service from the Los Angeles metropolitan area. A3 we have 
(11) 

heretofore statod in another matter, it isimposs1ble to' 

reconcile the, views expres!lod oy the witnesses" called on beb.alf 

of tne applicants with the views ot ,thoseca.l:led' on be'b.alt' of the 

prote!ltants. It must be concluded that, as to 'some or their 

cus,tomer5, pr;otestant!l render a sat.istactory 'service,'whi1e' as to 

others they may not. In ,tho latter group is a 3ubstantialnumber 

,of t1rn:s which. depend on motor transportation in :tho conduct ot 

their businesses. They htlve stated that, 'both as e. mo.tt'er 'of 

convenience and necessity,t,he proposed service is required. 

Their testimony cannot be eli~inated by the fact that other 

shippers whose problemz and demands mayor may not be the s~e, 

are satisfied with the services of the protestants. 

In a.ddition to the public witnes~es, Dr .. Ce'cil t. Dun.."'l. 

testified relative to the growth of tho territory involved. 

This witnoss ha~ boon e~aged for 12 yeers in economic research 

relating primarily to regional development, to land use nnd 

similar questions. Dr. Dunn pre:lented Exhibit No .. 13 show1ng 

facts and figures relative to the devolopment or the area rro~ 

1930 to 19.$0. We make particular re!erence to the development 

since 1948 or the area involved east of Loe Angeles. In th~t 

period the cities have each ~hown eubst~~tial increases in size. 
\ 

'the population ot Alhambra has increa.sed trom 41,000' to 5l,284. 
There aro 1$0 to 155 induet~1al firms employing over 6?OOO 

workers. c. F. Braun and Company, ma.nuta. cturer or ro.tinery 

apparatus, 1$ expanding at a cost or approxilr.o.telY· ~~2"~OOO,OOO. 

(ll) Application of Merchants Zxprec: et al, Decision 1~o.'452.32~ 
d.ated Ja.."'l.uary 9, 1951, on Applications Noo •. 3$l.$0 and 31462'." 
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Tne population of Arca~1a has increased from l8~33l to 22,328. 

Azusa has grown from 8,$06·to' 10,863, and six tirms,'tucky Lager 

Brewing Company ecploy1ng 400 .. ;' G11fill~"'l Bros.," employing 300, 

Eleetronie Teehnic Corporation, employing 350, Chapel' Furniture 

Co., employing $0, Vinell Steel Company, employing 200, and 

Richeo Chemieal Company, ~mploying 75, h'ave lo'cated thorein. Th.e 

population 01' Cb,1no increased, and eight small 1'1rms have located 
, . 

therein. The population 01' Claremont has incrGasod from 3',986 

to 6,216, and 01' Covina nas1ncrea:ed from 7 .. 1.$3" to 8 .. 073. 

Approximately $0 new small' industrial 1'irms ha.vecome to El Monte " 

since January"l, 19$1. In addition .. a.n aviation corporation .ba.s 

purchased 2.30 acres and is )?lanning a. ~i1,OOO,ooo- a.irport employ-

ing $00 pers ons' • A pump and l:lach.inerY company has purchased 47 

acres tor a plant and will employ $00. A radio corporation has 

purchAsed 10-1/2 acres tor a. plant' and will employ approximately, 

500 person3. It is antici'ps'tect that an: oil filter 1'irm employing 

approximately ioo persons will be established in Glendora. ' , 

Monrovin has increased trom 18 .. 011 to 20,01.$, and 17 industrial 

firms employ1r~ 700 persons have located there in that period. 

The population ot Ontario has increased over 1,000, tour'in-, 

dustrial firms employing '480 peroorui 'have located there since 

1948, and an airport which will employ2,SOO persons is in the 

course of construction. Pomona hasincreasod in population from 

31,329 to 3$,160. Ten industrial firms employ1ng441 persons 

nave located there'since 1948. Consoli~ated Vultee Aircratt 

Corporation ha.s purchased lWl.' acres tor cOn.!;'truction' or s. 

~SO,OOO .. OOO guided mizs1le plant which w11l employ'up to $_000 

persons. The American Brake Sh.oe Company is planning 'construction 

of a $l,OOO,OOO plant wh.ich will omploy approximtltely'2,000 

-10-
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pcr~ons. The population of S~ Gabriel haz incroased from 16,840 

to 20>20$. The population or Upland has increased rro~ 8,000 to 

9,12$, and tbe populat1on or West Cov1na has increased from 

2,47$ to 4,511. 

Dr .. Dunn furtner testified that in tne vrholo o.f the 

proposed serviee area east of the tos Angeles metropolitan area 

the population is 334,000 compared w1tn 236,872 in 1948, ~ 
(12) 

increase or 41%, or approximately 98,000, n population 

equivalent to that or a city the size or Richmond or San J'ose, 

California, in 1940, tb.at the rate or growth taking place in the 

area involved east of the Los Angeles metropolitan area is one of 

the greate5t 1n California, ~d thAt he could see no reason why 

the growth should not continue in the future as it has in the past 

two years .. 

The protestants argue that the1r present services are 

ade~uate to meet the shippers' needs and that caanged oonditions 

do not justiry granting the application. 

In 1949 the Pacific Freight Lines, the largest carrier 

in tne area, b..a.d 1,200 pieces of equipmo!lt of all tY')tos. 166 

p1eces or pickup and dolivery equipment were $tationed at the 

Los Angeles terminal, lO pickup trucks and' 5 line tra.ctors wore 

stationed at the Wilmington ter.:1nal, 12 trucks and ) tractors 

were stationed at San vabriel~ 8 piokup trucks and 4 line tractors 

were stationed at Pomona, and 11 piCkup trucks and one line traetor 

were stationed in San Bernardino and used tor service in the 

oa:tern end of the proposed sorvice area (see Decision No .. 43308, 

dated September 20, 1949, Application No .. 29726) .. At the time 

(12) EXh101t No. l4. 
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of the hear1ngs herein, Pac1f1c Preignt Linez had 1ncroased 1ts 
(13 ) 

fleet to 1,484 pieces o! e~uipment of all types, includ1ng 

9 35-foot semitrailers. 227 pieces or equipment, including 121, 

pickup trucks, 32 pickup tractors, 27 hoavy duty tractors, and 

46 semitrailers, are stationed at the Los Angeles ter.m1nal, 

12 pickup and delivery trucks and 6 tractors are stationed at 

Wilmington, 11 pickup and delivery trucks and 4 tractors are 

stationed at San Gabriel" 8 p1ckup trucks, and 4 tra.ctors are

stationod at Pomona, and 12 pickup and delivery trucks and one 
( 14) 

line tractor are stat~oned at San Bernardino. The equ1pment 

located at variouz 3t~tions is about ~OO pieces. The bal~ee or 

the equipment is used 1n line-haul work or is kept 1n the Los 

Angeles pool. Pacific Fre1ght L1nes holds itself out to give 

daily overnight servico between any two pOints it serves 1n 

applicant's proposed service area. Same-day serv1ce is rendered 

on request for shipments weighing in excess or 2,,000 pounds. 

Pacific Freight Lines h1ghw~y common carr1er author1ty 

in the ~ea is very broad, it having authority to serve practically 
(15) 

all points in the proposed service area. 

In 1939 Southern Ctll1forn1a Freight Lines had 572 

pieces of equipment. At the time of the hearings herein it bad 

719 pieces of equipment, including 16 35-root stake semitrailers, 
(16) 

~~d had p1eces or equipment on order. It g1ves a same-day 

«(13)) Exhibit ~o. 28. 
14 Exhibit No. 29'· 

(15) See" for examples, Decision No. 24396, datod January 18, 
1932 on Application r~o-. l7$l7 (37 C.R.C. 40); Deei310n No. 
28848, dated May 1.$, 193'6, on App1ic.st1on No. 20.$68; a.nd De
cision No. 28850, dated May 28, 1936, on App11ee.tion No. 20580. 
(16) Exhibit No. 19. 
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service o~loads ot 2,000 poundz or over originating in Los 

Angeles. Seutnern California Freight Lines has the right to 

serve as a highway eo:mnon carrier between the Los Angele3 
(17) 

metropolits.n area. and Sierra Madre only in the proposed. 

service area. It c~~, therefore, be considered a3 a competing 

highway co~~on carrier to a 1i~ted extent only. 

The Santa Fe Transportation COl:nPa.~y is a. wb.olly owned 

subo1d1ary o! The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company. 

It renders an overnight truCking s~rvice betweon the majority 

of points in the Los Angelo, metropolitan area and point: east 

thereof in applicant's proposed service area as shown on Exhibit 

No.9. Pursuant to Decisio~ No. 46872, d.ated March l7,.l9S2, in 
. . 

Application No. 32183, it serves all points in applicant's proposed 

service area. east ot the Los Angeles metropolitan area except 

Alta Lema, Crestmore, Charter Oak, Tem,le City and the Cal1fornie 

Institute tor Men nenr Chino. On January 1, 19$1, it had 304 

pieces ot equipment, including 67 tractors, 119 trai1ero and 73 

pickup trucks. Atter January 1, 19$1, it acquired 7 tractors and 

4 pickup trucks, making th~ total or 315 pi~co$ of equipment 1n 
(18 ) 

service· on M~y ·1, 19.51. In adc!i t10n, Santa F~ Transportation 

Company hires local draymen to make pickups and delivorie! at 

::evera1 points involved. in the application.-

'I t. 

(l7) ·Author1 ty.g:rantea by J.>e c:i.:::1on No. l5798, cio.ted. .Deee:nbe·r 28, 
192'$, on App11co.t1on l~o. 11926, acq,uired by S01lthern Ca.lifornia. 
Freight Lines by-Decision No. 39413, da.ted Septe:n'ber 17, 1946, on 
Application No. 20674. Dec1!:lion No. }.j.6624, do.ted January S', 
1952, and DeCision No. 47386? dated J~~e 30, 1952, on Case No. 
$232-
(18) Exhibit No. 34. 
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Pacific Motor Truek1ng Company 13 a subsidiary or 
Soutnern Pacific Co~pany. It operate$ 12$ piekup and delivery 

un1ts in the Los Angeles ~tropolitan area 1 and gives a daily 

overnight serv1ce between the major portion ot the Los Angeles 

metropolitan area and app11cant's proposed service area to the 

east thereof. This carrier ha~ h1ghway comzon carrier rights 

authorizing it to serve all point~ in tne area east ot the Los 

r~~geles metropolitan area shown in Exhibit No.9, except Cre~t

!:lore, Cuca.:nonga, Temple, West Covina, Bassett and. South 
(19) 

Fontana. 

These last two named corriers 1 Santa Fe Tr~portation 

Company and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, each have limited 

rights which 1n a large measure prevent them from tully serving 

the general public. Neither carr1er may, with certain excoptions 

~ho~~ in their certificates, ~ervopo1nts intermed1ate of rail 

points along. the designated route~. It thus appears that there 

is at present one carrier only serving the wnole of tne proposed 

::ervi ce area. 

In tho record herein there is nothing to show that 

the protest~~ts will be injured by tho granting of the requested 

authority. The record shows that a substantial numDer or snipper~ 
desire the services or the applicant a$ a highway common carr1er, 

that some sh1ppers desire servicos by the applicant to all points 

in the proposed $erv1ce a.rea, and that otb.er:r desire to have a. 

choiceot at least two carriers to all points in the area. A 

119) Decision No. 46872, Qatea March 171 1952, on Application 
No. 3218.3. 
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subst~~t1~1 number ot shippers also ~e~ire to have tw1ce-a-day 

services available tor the ,transportation of any' size sb.1pmcnts-. 

from the Los Angeles metropo1it~~ area to the remainder of the 

;proposed service area.. As we have heretofore stated" Pacific 

Preight Lines is the only n1ghway common carrier at the present 

time with unlim1ted authority to serve the entire area, and, dis-

~egarding tho desires of shippers, it appoars that this carrier, 

regardless of its size, is on occasion u.~able to turnisa eqUip

ment as needed. In addition thereto, the record snows that the 

proposed service area is one of the rapidly growing industrial 

areas in California. 

Upon the record horein, we are ot the op1nion and ~ind, 

that public convenience and necessity require that the applicant 

be given the authority it has requosted. 

o R D E R - ...... - ...... 

Public hearings having been held and the Commission 

having found that pub11c convenienco and nece3sity so require, 

IT IS ORDE?ED: 

I 

That a certif1cate ot pub11c convenienco and. necessity 

be~ and 1t hereby is, granted to Pub11c Freight System,' n 

corporat1on, authorizing it to operate as a h1ghway comman 

carrier, as def1ned in Section 213 or the Public Ut111t1ee Code, 

for tho transportation of commodities generally, except, 

a. Household or personal otteets commonly 
used in a hou3ehold, such as clothing, 
furniture, rurnishings~ rad1Qs, musical 
1nstrum~nts, stoves, and refr1gerators 
when transported uncrated an,i unpacked 1n 
connection with ~o-ca.llod ho:u.sehold movement; 
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b. Fixtu.res"and eq,uipment sucn as t'urniture, 
!urn1~h1ng~ 'nnd other appurtenances 
co~only used in a store, of rice, ~~eum, 
institution, ho:pital or otner esta.b11sb.-. 
ment when transported uncrated and u.~packed, 
and a:ny household goods, fixtures nnd 
equipment when not intended for resale 
and when transported uncrated and un
packed; 

c. Motion picture films, motion picture ad
vertising mattor, motion picture theater 
accessories and electrical fixtures, bulbs 
and globes, motion picture production 
machinery and parts and tickets, when 
transported to theaters or othor 3im11ar 
places ot ~usement or in the return 
direction trom such establishments; 

d. Petroleum and petroleum products in 
ta.."'lk trucks; 

e. Livestock. 

(1) Between all points and places in the Lo~ Angeles 
metropolitan area described as follows: 

Beginning at the point at which the westerly 
boundary of t~c.City of Los Angeles meets 
the Pacific Ocean (between Sunsot Bouleva.rd 
~d Topanga Canyon Road), thence along tho 
westerly, northerly, and easterly boundaries 
of the City or Los Angeles to the intersection 
of the easterly boundary of the City or Los 
Angeles and Footnill Boulovard, tnence along 
Foothill to its intersection with the 
westerly boundary or the City ~r Pasadena, 
thence along the westerly, northerly, 
easterly, and southerly boundaries of the 
Ci ty or: Po.co.dena to the interso ction of 
the southerly boundary ot the City ot 
Pasadena and the easterly boundary of the 
City of San Marino, thonce along the easterly 
and the southerly bo~daries of the City or 
San Mar1no to the intersection of the southerly 
boundary of the City of San Marino and tho 
northeasterly boundary of the City or Alhambra, 
thence generally westerly along the north
eastorly and northerly boundaries of the City 
of· Alb.runbra . to the 1nt'eree ct10n of the 
northerly boundary or the City of Alhambra 
with ·the .easterly boundary of the City of 
Loe.Angeles, thence southerly along the 

.. east'erly, boundary of the City o! Los Angeles 
to· "its. intersection with. ,Third Street .. 
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tnence east along Tb.ird Street to the 
northerly boundary or Montebello, thence 
along the northerly and northea~terly 
boundaries of tb.e City of Montebello to 
tao e&sterly boundary of the City o! 
Montebello, thence in n generally south
easterly direction along a prolongation of 
the northea~terly boundary of the City of 
MontebellO to the intersection or ~uch line 
and the S~~ Gabriel River, thence in a generally 
southerly direction along the s~~ Gabriel River 
to the Pacific Oce~~, thence in a generally 
westerly and northerly direction along th.e 
coast line or'the Pacific Ocean to the point 
or 'beginning, 

on the one hand, and Fontana, Cali!ornia, on the 
other hand; 

(2) Between all points and places in the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area. described in ordering pa.ragra.ph. 
I (1) of the order herein, on the one hand, and, 
on the other hand, all points intermediato between 
said area and Fontana and within a radiUS o! throe 
miles on either side of tho h1ghway~ described in 
ordering paragraph II (c), and, 1n addition 
thereto, the otr-route pOints o! Cllino and the 
Calitornia. Institute tor Men. 

(3) Between any two pointe, both or whicn are locate~ 
in tb.e service ares. au'chor1zed ea~t of tb.e Los 
Angeles metropol1 tan ares.-' as heroinbetore 

.',' de $ cr1 be~. 

II 

That, in providing oervice pursuant to tb.o certificate 

hereinbetore granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the . 

following service regulatio~: 

(a.) . With1n thirty (30) days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant ohall file a written accepta.nce 
'or the certif1ca.te herein granted. 

("0) Wl'tb.in sixty (60) days after the effective ds.te 
horeof, and upon not less than five ($) days' 
notice to the Co~~is$1on and the public, appli
'cant shall establish. the service herein a.uthorized 
by tiling in triplicate, and concurrently making 
'e'tfect1ve , ta.riffs and time schedules sat1s-

'factory to the Commission. 
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(c) 

.; .r • 

.. , , Subject to the autnor'1ty of th1's Commission 'to: 
cb.e.nge or mociify . the z.cUne a't 'any' time, applicant 
shall conduct operations pur:.uant to 'the eertif1- ' 
cate herein granted, over and along the !ollow1ng
descr1~ed routes: , . , . 
1. Over any 9.."ld a.ll streets 'and ki1ghways . , " 

within said Los Angeles metropolitan area 
ss nere1n defined; to the easterly , 
boundary o! said area and U. S. Highway 
66, thence over U •. S. Highway 66 to 
Sierra Avenue, thence over Sierra Avenue 
to Fontana, Californis; 

. '. 

2. Over any and a.ll "s treets and b.1ghways w1 t,b.1n 
the Lo~ Angeles metropolitan area as herein 
defined, to the easterly border or said area 
and Valley Boulevard, thence via Valley 
Boulevard to Pomona, Cali!'ornia., thence vis., 
U. S. Highway 99 to S1erra Avenue, thence 
via Sierra Avenue to Font~~, Ca.11rorn1~. 

,. Fro:l Chino to tile Ca11fornia. Institu.te tor 
M~n v1~ State Highway 71. 

4. V1a any available route between two or more 
po1nts in the area herein authorized to be 
served east of the Los Angele~ metropolitan 
area. 

The etteetive date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. , 

Dated at,J~/I/ 44,/J'/ii'II/,c i?~nl1forn1a., this 

eay or fl./' ;~ A~/jf I' ~ / , 19$2. 


